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tranfmitting the Certificates ofMarriages by them celebrated, in con-
fequenceofthe refufal of the perfons niarried, to fign the Certificate of
Miarriage-For remedy whereof-

Be it ena(led ýy the PreAi/lent, Council and Afenhg, That every Every ptrain who hailt
perfon who fhall bereafter be married, fhall imnediately after the bemarriedthali immcdi.

grely Ggo 'the Ctir'ici
celebration of the Marriageceremony, fign the Certifirate prefcribed pitfcribed by th Aa of
in and by the faid in part recited A, as therein and thereby pre- " Geo.3,xlethe ,
feribed, under the penalty of twent/ pounds for the ufe of His làfajelty, °
to be recovered with cofts of fuit, by bihl, plaint, or information, in the of Hia Maje6y in the Su.
Supreme Court of Judicature. Femc Court.

CAP. XIii.

An A& to empower and authorife the Juflices of the
County of Weftmorland, at their General Seffions
of the Peace to regulate the grazing and depaflu-
ring of the feveral Marfhes, low Land or Meadows
within the faid County. Paffed the 7 th of March,
1814.

W HEREAS there are within the County of Weflmorland, feveral Pmamble.
large enclofed traas of.Marffh, low Land, or Meadow, which are

held in feveraity, but not fubdivided with fences, and are depafiured
in comnion ; and whereas niany inconveniences have arifen for the
ivant of fome general regulations for the grazing and depalluring the
fhme ; for the reniedy whereof-

. Be it enacd by the Prfulent, Cazmcil and Aeib/y, That the
Juiices of the Peace, in and for the laid Countv, or the major part Jueices in their General
of theni at their Geieral Seifions, be, and they are hereby authorifed Sein pPP pcaon,

and empowered upon the application, or by confient and concur- pol°iori fone cput c
rence of the proprietors, of at leart one half of the quantitv of any ny -a of Ma:lb, &c.

trat of Marflh, low Land or Meadow, to make fuch regýulations for the "

grazing and depafiuring of fuoh Marih, low Land or Meadoiv, as fhall îbeicod

be moR expedient, and agrecable to the nature and circunifances of
the cafe ; and if any Neat Cattle, Horfes or Sheep, lhall be found ?enaty on the owers of
going at large, or grazing upon fuch traa of Marfli, low Land or caite or sheep found
Meadow, contrarv to any regulations fo made, the owner or owners ? °pon f~contrary to fueta reguit.

thereof ffiali forfeit and pay to the informer for each and every Neat noru,

Cattle or Horfe, the fum offieIi/ings, and for cach and every Sheep,
one ui//ig, fo found going at large, or grazing as aforefaid, to be o0e rccoved before a
recovered upon conviaion before any one of lis Majefy's Juilices juaice ofrthe Pccc.

of the Peace for the faid County, to be levied upon the goods and
chattels of the owner or owners of fuch Neat Cattle. Borfes, or
Sheep; and in cafe the owner or owners of fuch Neat Catile, Horfes or Ir the owner thanl no, be
Sheep thall not be known, then it fhall be lawftul for the perlon or per- no n,ihe causc Io bc
fons who fhall find fuch Neat Cattle, Horfcs or Sheep, going at large impockd,

or gra zing contrary to the regulations fo made as aforefaid, to drive
the fae o the nearei Poind in the Parifh where fuich offence [hall be
commiitted; and it fhdll be the duty of the keeper of fuch Pouind to re- :,da drra;ned hy te
ceive and detain fuch Neat Cattle, Horfes or Sheep, 1o found going at Pourd keecrtli atr Se
large or grazing as aforefaid, until the owner or owners fhall pav o the
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Je of the informer the aforefaid fine offivejilings, forad each and
every Neat Catle or lorfe, and the aforefaid fine of one filhng for
cach and every Sheep, and alfo onc Jil/ing per day. to the Pound
keepei' for feeding each neat Cattile, or Horfe, and three pence per
day for feeding each Sheep, together with the ufual charges for i-ni
pounding the fame.

If the owner thall neglea IL And /e itfurt/er enafled, That in cafe the owner or owners of
or ctufe topay the Pc- fach Neat Cattle, Horfes or Sheep, fo impounded, fihall negled or
nalües and charges, refufe to pay the aforefaid penahies and charges, then the faid Pound

Pound keeper, after tc keeper, having firft given ten days preious nolice of the fale, is
days notice, to rel foma- hereby authorifed to fell publicly the faid Neat Caille, Horfes or
ny of the atte as p Sheep, or fo many of them as may be neceffary for that purpofe; andLe nercetliry for [bat pur- 1 i

pofe. the overplus ioney arifing from fuch fale, lhall be paid by the Pound
keeper, to the owner or owners thereofwhenever he or they fhall ap-
pear to claim the Lame.

II. ,nlbe itfitrthierenaced, That thisAa hall be and remain in
Limitation. full force, for and durintt the term of Two years, and thence until the

end of the then next Sefiion of the General Affenibly.

CAP. XIV.

An Ad to give fuil effea to, and to prevent the eva-
fion of an A& intituled " An Aa for the further
increafe of the Revenue of this Province." Paffed

the 7 th of March, 1814.

Preambk. HEREAS in and by the firft feaion of an An made and paf-
fed in the Fifty-third year of His Majely's Reign, intitufed,

" An Ad for the further increafe of the Revenue of this Province,"
it is enai9ed as foilows, viz That from and after the pafling of this

A, all Goods of every defcription, (fifh and provifions of all kinds
exceptes) imported into this Province, by any non-refident, or
non-refidents therein, or for his or their account, fhall be fubjeR
to a dutv of two and one half per cent. on the prime cofi, which
duty fhall be payable at the port or place, where the fame fhall
be imported or entered : Provided always, that upon Britilh mer-
chandize and manufaéures imported and entered for exportation,

« to fome other Britifh Colony or Plantation, thc duties fhall be fe-
cured by bond, to be cancelled uipon proof of the exportation of
the fame (without breaking package) Io fuch other Britilh Colo-
ny or Plantation:" Ani whereas no mode is pointed out, in the

Laid AU for the colleiion of the faid duty on goods imported into
the Province by land, by any non-refident or non-refidents or for
bis or their account-

Be il therefore enaUed Zy the Pre/ident, Council and Iffeibly, That
from and after the:paffing of thisAél, it flallbe the duty ofevery per-

Good imported by land fon importing orbringing goods of any kind into this Province by land,
made fLbjea to dutie in (111h and .provifions of all kinds excepted) to report the fame 10 the
like ruaner a: pooi i-
porttdin v"ffeit. Treaftirer or his Deputy, at the place neareft to where the fane fhall

be imported or brought within Twenty-four hours after their arrival
within this Province, under the like oath or oaths, and fubjeéi to the

like


